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infomuch that I cut a little of the upper end of the branch which

was very tender, and then indeed I Taw a littje rooifture appear at

•the end that was in vacuo, but that enough only to forin one drop;

and there appear'd no bubble of Air. Then I cut the branch

yet a little lower, and then there was form'd one drop of water

at the end that was In vacuo, but it fell not* And having cut the

branch yet a little more, the drop of water fell down in vacuo.

This fhews, that they were not the valves of the plant that hun-

dred the water from paffing whilft the branch was entire ; but ra-

ther that it was the great tendernefs of the leaves, fuffering them-

felves tobecomprefsdby the prefTure of the Air, and that fo the

water could not infinuate it felf between their parts.

4n Account offeme Books :

I. ErancifciWillughbeiide Middleton Armigeri, e Reg. Societate .

ORNITHOLOGICAL Libri tret ; in quibm Aves cmnes hatfe-

nmcognit£, inmethodumnatum fuu convenientem redact* , accu-

rate defcribuntur ; Defcriptiones Iconibtu elegmtifjtmu &Viva»
rum AviumjimillimU\ &ri incijis , iilu(irantur : Toturn opm re-

cognovit
3

digejjit, fupplevit Jch.Rajus, pariter &$Qc.R.$umptus
in Chalcographos feat lllujlriff. D. EMMA WlLLUGHET,
vidua. Londini, Impenfis Joh, Martyn, T)fograpki Soc. Reg:'*,

ad infigne Campanw in C&meterio D. Pauli, i 6 7 6 4 infoL

Stheperfon, that hath review'd, methodized and fupplied

this Work, Mr.Jobn Ray
}
hath given to the worthy and learned

Author thereof his juft Elogy in the Preface; fo we cannot but
very thankfully acknowledge not only the Indufrry, Care and Ac-
curacy of the faid perfon in digefHngar$perfeflir.git,butaIfo the

Bounty of that Excellent Lady, the Authors Relict Widow , en-

riching the fame with fo vaft a Number of Elegant and Cofliy Fi-

gures ; whereby She hath indeed inunorialifed Kerfelf as well as

herDefervingConfort. and manifefted to the World, that in a

time when many ftain their lives by unworthy pleafureo, (he knew
how to adorn hers by the .e^ercife of Ingenuity ar.dVertue: fn

the doing of which,as fhe hath put a luftre upon herfelf, that makes
her outfhine many of her Sex ; fofhe hath raifed in Us very grea:

hopes,that (he will continue the fame noblenefs m the publication

of the reft of the Hifiory of Animals^ memicn'd h the Preface.

Hiving
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Having paid this (ball Tribute to the merit of this Ceneroiis

Lady, I lha!l now proceed to take notice of the Work it Mf;
and Firfl, of the defign thereof, which is not to give Pande&s of

Birds, or to coiled: indifcriminately tfhat hath been already pub*
liffr.d, whether true or falfe, on thisfubjeft; but to illuftrate

„and put into good order the Hiftory of Birdsjartly by defcribiqg

the Eirds themfelves upon Ocular inrpeflion, partly by borrowing

the defcription of thofe,of which the Author and Publiflier them-

felves could noc get aJlghtjfrom the beft Writers upon this Argu-

ment: Endeavouring principally, to defcribeand difference all

theknownj^wof Birds, and to reduce them to their feveral

ciajfes, and thereby to take away that confufion and obfcurity,

which this Hiftory hath hitherto laboured under.

Secondly, The Workitfelf isdivided into three Books; where-

of thefrji treats of Birds in general ; the ftfond 3 of Land-fowl 5

and the third, of Water-fowl*

Concerning thefirfi %
in it are defcribed the principal both Out-

ward and Inward Parts of Birds,fuch as are either peculiar to them,

or fliew a peculiar itrufture and ufe in them. In the external parts,

the Author obferves, among other particulars, that the Sectoral

Mufc Tes in Birds arethethickeft and ftrongeft of all , ferving for

the motion of their Wiogs that require great ftrength ; whereas in

Man, the Crural Mufcles arc ftronger than thofe of his Arms
$

whence, if Flying were either pofllble or fit for Man, his legs, fur-

nifh't with a fuccedaneurn to wings for com prefling and bearing the

Air, would ferve him better for that purpofe, than his Arms.

In the Internal parts, he notes, among many other things, the con-

siderable difference there is between the Brain of Birds and that

of Man and Quadrupeds; adapted in Birds more for the exercife

of the Locomotive faculty, than for Imagination afid Memory.

Difcourfing in this Part of the Generation of Birds, he judge*h it

highly probable, that their Females have in them, from the time

of their being firft born, all the Eggs or the Primordials of Eggs,

that they (hall lay as long as they live; which he thinks to be true

of Human and all other Females j making the Incubation of the.Eggs

of Fowl to be equivalent to the Gejlation or Bearing of other A-

nimals ; and calling the Ovum an Uterm expofitw , forafmuch as it

minifters aliment to xtefcetw of thofe that are commonly cali'd O-

vi parous in like manner as the Womb doth in the Viviparous.

Treating
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Treating of the Age of Birds, and of fome of their obfervable

proprieries and qualities, he notes, that they live long; that their

ftru&ure fomewhat refembles the built ofa Ship; that fome of them,

as Partridges and Pigeons , lead a Conjugal life, and that of rhofe

Birds that do fo, there are more Males than Females, as among thofe

where one Male is fufficient for many Females, there are more Fe-

males than Males ; that fome of them are very ingenious, and imi-

tate the Human voice, as Parrots , Ihrufhes , Blackbirds,, Jack-

daws, Starlings, Nightingales , of which iaft^andof Parrots
> he

relates very extraordinary things, ^79,16 r.

To all which he fubjoynsfome fare's of particulars, further

to befatisfied 5 and then takes notice of fome Ifies, Rocks and
Cliffs about England, notable £>r great multitudes of Birds breed*

ing therein.

He concludes thisfirji Book with an accurate Divijton of Birds,
and with a Qa*/^* both of fuch as do conftantly abide in Eng-
land, and fuch as come at one feafon of the year, and go away in

another.

In the fecond Book, treating of Land-fowl, he confiders firfi
thofe that have Hooked Beaks and Claws ; and [econdly thofe that

have them more Straight. The former are either Carnivorous, and
of thefe, fome intent upon their prey by day, others by night;
or Frugtvorous. Concerning the Carnivorous or Rapacious, he
takes notice; 1. That, though kriftotle gives our, they fly folita-

ry, when he faith, w\*nx»* *fip *i***w ; yet that holds not in

all , feeing that Vulturshzvc been obferv'd to fly in troops, fifty

orfixty together. 2. That the Females of the Ravenous Birds
are bigger, Wronger, and of greater courage than the Males ; Na-
ture feeming to have been fo provident as to furniflb thofe Females
with fuch advantages, upon the account that they muft procure
food not only for themfel ves but alfo for their young ones, 3. That
whereas all other Birds make their own nefts, if need be , and fit

upon and hatch their own Eggs, the Cuckow makes ufe of other
nefts, deferts her Eggs, and leaves them to be hatched by other
Birds. Of the Frugivorom he obferves amongft other particulars :

That, as Quails eat Hellebore, and Starlings Hemlock, without
any harm to themfelves; fo Parrots not only eat innoxioufly the
feed of Carthamus or bajlard Saffron , but alfo grow fat thereby ;

which yet is a Purgative to Man. To which he adds relations out
R r r of
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of Cfafimol Tome uncommon Parrots, fb docile, as to learn what-

ever they are taught by thofe thatinftruft them.

Atnongft thofe that have Straight Beaksand Claws,heobferves:

that the Caffaware (as well as thtPellican) is without a tongue ;

fwallowing not only bits of Iron as the Ofiriches, but a]fo red-hot

Coals; yet not digefting the Iron, but voiding it whole, as the

0/?ri^a!fjdoth: That Capons may be made co keep, feed, call

together, and cover under their wings young Chickens, juft as

Hens will do j adding the method for accuftoming them to it:

That the Cuftom of making ufe of Pigeons for carrying of Letters

is as ancient as the Seige of tZMutiva or Modena, in the- time of
Hirtim and Bruim : That Pigeons-flefh is good for Paralytica! per-

fons; That Swallows, diftilled with fome Cafioreum,Vyony roots,

and White-wine, are an approv'd remedy againft the Epilepfy, &c.
And fo much of the fecond Book.

The third, treating of Water-fowl, is fubdivided into three

parts.- The firjl contains thofe Birds, that live near water, but

not in or upon it. Thefecond^ thofe that live much in the water

,

being FiJJipeds (having their toes feverJd,) and long-ranked, and

of the amphibious kind, partaking of the nature of both thofe that

live near water and fwimw it. The thirds thofe that are Palmu
peds, whofe toes are joyned together with a membrane. Of thofe

that live near wet places, fome again live upon Fi(h, or Slime

(out of which they fuck fomething that is oleofe, and from thence

yield a delicate flefh, as Wood-cocks^ Snipes , Curlews, &c. ) or

on Infeffs. Ofthe Pifeivorou* , the Stork is by our Author no-

ted to be feen in England only when he is driven thither by high

winds or other accidenrs* The like is obferv'd by Faber the Lyn-
cean Academift, of Italy: Which may be fotnewhat wondred at,

fince 'tis certain^ that Storks do, before the approach of Winter,

pafs away out of Germanj
,
(where they fummer in great num-

bers,) into wanner places, and yet not inxo Italy, which is conti-

guous to Germany , and much wanner than it. The Penguin^

though it likewife lives on Fiflb, yet isfaidnot to taftof it, as o*
ther FiCh-eatersdo: Befides

5
the fame is obferv'd to digg deep

holes, like Conies , on the Sea-lhore, and to make the whole
ground thereabout fo hollow, that the Seamen walking over it do
ofenfall in knee-deep. The Anfer Baffanut , the Soland Goofe,

breed ng in the Ifle of Baffa, near Edinburgh, lays and hatches no

more
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more than one Egg at a time. They come thither in Spring, and

flyaway in Autumn, but whither, is not known. The Colymbm
minor, or Dia'apper, basfucha ftruftureof pares, that he moves
much more eafiiy under water than on its furface, or aloft; He
raifes hirafelf from the water with great difficulty 5 but when he

is got up into the Air, he can then continue his flight long enough.-

The Swan is very long- lived, and takes almoft two moneths time

in hatching her Eggs: And the wild kind of Swans have their

wind-p pes pafling into the Sternum, and there refle&ingor turn-

ing back ; the life of which is thought to be , that when this Bird

fometimes for near halfan hour with his whole head and neck dives

to the bottom for food, turning up his feet on high, there may
then from that part of his wind-pipe,, which is included in the

faid fheath of the breaft , as from a repofitory, be furnifh't

Air fufficient for £o long a time of diving* The Bernacle or ClakU%

of the Gotfe-kinA, is not bred out of the rotten boards of (Lips

,

nor of fruit fallen from Trees into the Sea, nor of Sea-fbells 5 there

being no fuch thing as Equivocal generation in Animals;and thofe
Bernacles being known by the experience of credible Obfervers
to lay and hatch Eggs as other Birds do.

But if wefhould take notice here of all the curious and remark-
able Obfervations, recorded in this excellent Work, we fhould
then beobligedtofillupmany of thefe Trafts with them alone.

We muft therefore, having only given the Reader a tafte of them,
refer him to the Author himfelf, who will doubtlefs fatisfie his ex-
pedition and curiofity in innumerable particulars : Amongft them
of the extraordinary melodious finging of fome Birds

}
the annua!

Moulting of all Birds ; the Medians to be prepared out of fome
of them, and their very Excrements

i
the artificial Nefts of many

of them; the rafting of the Indian Raven of Nutmegs, on which
he feeds j &c#

Rrr 2 UMt
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II. the Comparative JXJTOMY of the tRUNKS of Plantsv
together with an Account of their VEGhXAXIOM grounded

thereupon, by Nehemiah Grew M. D. and Fellow of the Roy-
al Society: Printedbythe Affigns o/John Martyn Printer to

the faid Society, for Waiter Kittilby, in 8°.

AS there hath been a very happy Concurrence of thefe two
eminently Learned perfons, Signor Malpigbi

, and our pre-

fenc Author Dr. Grew, both Fellows of the R. Society, in making
and exhibiting their ingenious and accurate

* Seethe fu*nd ef the Beginnings
1
' concerning the Anatome of

Letters fub;oined to Sig- ->P ° , , , . .

D
v , _ '

nor Maiptghf* Book* 3- Iwj, and thereby giving a New Country
»^o»» MantarumtfTinitd of Philofophy ; fo they have both be^n ve-
^JobnMtrty*,^ in

fy induftriou$ iQ pUrfuiDg this fubjeft , in

many things confirming one anothers Ob-
servations, and in fome few ones fupplying one anothers de-

fers 5 the particulars of which we (hall rather leave to the fuga-

cious and impartial Reader to find himfelf in perufing and compa-

ring both their Books, than make a flay here to fpecifie them.

Inftead thereof, we fhall prefent himfirji, with fome generals of

this Philofophical Mapp, zvidthen, with the particulars repre-

fented therein.

In general, it is noted by our Author, that it will here appear,

f&i* there are thofe things which are little lefs wonderful w;;nin a

Plant than within an Animal ; ffofaPJant, like an Animal, hath

Organical parts, fome whereof may be called its Bowels; that

every Plant hath Bowels of divers kinds , containing divers Li-

quors j that even a Plant lives partly upon Air , for the reception

whereof it hath peculiar Organs, Again, that all the faid Or-

gans, Bowe!s,or other parts are as artificially made, and as punctu-

ally for place and number compofed together as all the Mathe-

matical Lines of a Flower or Face ; that the Staple of the Stuff is

foexquifitely fine, that no Silkworm is able to draw fo fmall a

thred \ that by all thefe means the Afcent of the Sap , the Difiri-

burionof the Air, the Confection of feveral fVts of L : quors, as

Lymphas, Milks, Oyls, Balfoms , with other afts of Vegetation,

are all contrived and brought about in a Mechanical way.

In partiwUr* we find in tbejfr/Sf of the two Parts of this Book ;

i. A
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1. ADefcripuon of/fo feveral trunks of Plants, as they a p-

pear to the nailed eye, viz. of Borage, Dandelyon, Colevport^ Holy-

oak, wild Cucurner, Endive.

2. An acctirare Defcription of fcvera! Trunks and parrs of

Trunks, as they appear through a good Microfiope 3 which parts

are, the Bark^, the Wood, and the Pith. Of the Bark he defcribe*

the Ski*, the Parenchymal^ the Veffels^ the laft of which he finds

in the Bark to bealwaiesand only Sap-veflcls$ which yet'arefpc-

cificated and diftinguifh'c one from another, both in the fane

Plant, and in the feveral Species's of Plants, by many properties,

which are not accidental, butfuchas (hew theconftant and uni-

verfal defign of Nature : Which he (hews by the defcription of tl e

Barks of feveral Trunks, vxz.Hollj) Hazel, Barbery, Apple, Pear^

Plum } Elm, Afh, Walnut, Fig y Pine % Oak) Suntacb, Wormwood. \xx

fbmeof which he finds Sap-vefTels to be only Lymphaducfs \ in

others, Lymphadvtfs and Laffifetous ; in others, Lymphtdufts and
Rejlniferom ; laftly, in feme, two kinds of Lymphadutis^ and one of

a fort of Refinom. To which he fubjoyns an Anfwer to that cu*

rious Queff ion, viz. if the Stringy farts of the Bark are made up
oftubesy what thefe Tubes themfelves are made up of? And that

done, afferts the Analogy betwixt the Vejfels of an Animal and a

Plant.

•3. Having thus deferibed the Bark, he proceeds to the Woody

part; and here, in the feveral Trunks aforefaid, he considers their

two general pares, namely the Parenchymous part or Infersions^nd

the Vejfels : The Infertions much diverfified according to the feve-

ral Species of Plants, for number, pofition and texture : The Vefr

/f/xhave likewife much variety, yet are of two general kinds,

namely, Sap-vejfels and Jir-veffels y
whereas 'tis proper to the

Bark, (as was intimated above; to have only Sapveffels. Of both

thefe kinds of Veffels he notes the variety, as to number,(ituacion,

and fize ; thefe affeflions being in no ^wo fpecies of Plants the

fame,

4. Laftly, he defcribes the JPi/^-firft in general, and proves it

to be, as to fcs fobftance, the feme with the parenchyma in the Bark,

and the Infertionsm the Wood : And then,he obferves both the va-

riety of itsjize, being not the fame in any two branches,reprefent-

edbyhim; and its being compounded of two parts, z Parewhy<*

*#* and Sap.veffels: The Parenchyma made up of Bladdcrs&fvety

different
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different fee^andfhapes in different plants, and being of fuch a

texture, that the fides of the greater bladders are compos'd of lef-

fer 5 in the fame manner as the Sap vejfets are but greater fibers

made up of iefTer.

To clear the better all he hath difcourfed of the ftru&ure of a

Plant, herefembles the whole Body of it to a piece of fine Bone-

lace, at fuch time as 'tis wrought upon the Cufhion. Vor
9fiith he y

all the Parenchymom pares, as the Pith, Infertions, and Parenchyma

of the Bark, arc nothing elfe but Lace-work ; the Ftbers of the

Pith running horizontally^ do the threds in the Lace,and bound-

ing the feveral Bladders of the Pith and Bark, as rhe threds do the

feveral holes of the Lace; and making up the Infertions without

Bladders,or with very fmall ones, as the fame threds likewifedo

the clofe parts of the Lacejwhich they call the death-work: And laft-

ly, tkeVejfels, ftand'wg perpendicularlyj\m crofs to the horizontal

fibers 5 even as in the Lace the Pins do the threds. And this he

makes to be the true texture of a Plant, and the general compofure,

not only of a Branch, but of all the other parts, from the feed to

the feed.

To proceed to thejecond part of this Book, which gives an Ac-

count of the Vegetation ofTrunks,grounded upon the foregoing A-
natomy, andlhewingthc Ufe that may be made of the fame in or-

der to explicate the manner of Vegetation ; the chief Heads, to

which this whole matter is reduced, are thefe feven ; viz,*

r* The Motion and Courfe of the SAP; where heobferves two

kinds of Bleeding in the Plants ; gives the caufes of both j toge-

ther with the caufe of the Sap's Afcent.

2* The motion of the AIR 3 that it firft enters the Plant by the

Trunk, but chiefly by the Root, and is thence in a peculiar man-

ner diftributed throughout the w hole Plant? Where he notes the

ufe of the Insertions herein, and compares this ufe with that of the

Membranous parts of the Lungs.

3. The Structure of the PARTS- where he explains the Uni-

on of the Bark to the Body of the Tree, with the caufe of it : Con-

fiders the various Surface and Falling off of the Bark ; the lefTen-

ingof the Pith in the Elder branches; the ruptures of the Pith,

and for what ends made ; further, how the Air-veffels come to be

lefs in the Trunk of the fame Plant than in the Root ; and thofe of

thefirft year ufually much lefs than thofe of the years following 5

as
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as alfo, how the Jfovijfels come to be formed alwaieslate in the

year.

4. The Generation of L\QVlQK% depending upon the Smw
$ure and Formation of the Parts; Where he fhews, that the con-

currence of fwfpecificallydifhnfi Kquors is as nectflary to Nu-
trition m Plants as in Jniiml$\ and chat the Vefleh are the chief

Vifcera of a Plant 5 the Vifiera of an Animal being but Vejfels con-

glomerated, and the Vejfels of a Plant, but Vifcera drawn out at

length. To which he adds a particularexplication, howzWinj
Sap is made,how a Refinous, Oily and Milky ; likewife, how the

liquors of Plants come to be white ; what is a Rojin properly fo

called 1 what a Gum; what a Mucilage.

5. The Figuration of TRUNKS; where he renders the caufe

of a Shrub, a tall Tree, a flender, and a thick Tree ; as alfo of the

roundnefs or angu'arne f\ of a Tree,

5. The Motions*/TRUNKS: where occurrs the caufeoftheir
Afcent,and Defcent into the ground ; their Horizontal and Spiral

motion ; and whence Solar and Lunar Plants are diftinguifted

;

fome winding together with the Sun in its Diumd motionjoySouth

from Eaft to Weft ; and others with the Moon in its Monthly mo-
t ion, from Weft to Eaft.

7. The nature of trunks as varioufy fitted for MECHANICAL
USE : where he fhows, whence woods are foft, whence faft

t bard,

clevefome, tough, or durable; why the Heart of Timber moft du-

rable 5 and why fome Trees have Heartland not others : Likewife,

whence the tougfinefs of Flax; and what forts of Plants ferve for

thebeftTow: Giving laftly an account, How all profperous

Conjunctions in Grafting may be known, and what is the chief Ufe

of Grafting ,**>/# to accelerate the growth of good fruit.

J Am J.'/*
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III. the ROYJL JLMJNJCKt &c. by N. Stevenfon,

one of his Majefties Gunners.

AS I was exceeding glad, to fee this ingenious and truly ufefu!

Almanack begun to be pnblifh't the lad year; fo I couid

not but give notice to the world of its continuation : Being chiefly

a Diary of the true Places of the Sun, Moon, and the other Danets,

their Rifing, Southing, and Setting ; High water at London bridge,

with Rules to ferve other places after the New theory of Tides,and

Direflionsof Sir Jonas Moor : To which are added the Eclipfes,

Tables of the Suns Rifing, Moons Southing, Moons Rifing and
Setting; as alfo a Table of the Suns Right Afcenfion in Time for

every Day at Noon, and of Thirty one of the inoft notable Fixed
Stars : With the Moon and other the Planets Appulfes to the Fix-

ed Stars, for the Meridian of London, A. 1 676. And Jaftly, in-

ftead of giving the impertinent gueffes of the Weather hap hazard,

the Author gives notice of that ufeful Inftrument the Barofcope, tel-

ling the changes of weather before- hand, even to admiration. All

done wichgreat pains and accuratenefs, according to the Rules of
Art, for his Majefties life, and at his Command, by N. Stevenfon,

one of his Majefties Gunners. Printed in London for the Compa-
ny of Stationers, 1 676. in 1

2

.

Note.

The Reader is defired to compare Mr. Beyle's Pfeyfico-Mechanu

Experiments touching the Air, Exp. the 22th, p. 176.fr with

pag.468. Iin. 7- of this Traft.

Errata left uncorrefled in Numb, x 19.

Pag.4S2.l3i-r. Bcmdi fax founds. p.^.l.iS- r. Wild bout, ibid. J. 44. r» tatb futh

cburming.

London, Print ;d for John Martyn Printer to the "R.Socitty,ti-j5.


